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From ihe Churcih. les of Arithmetic, the prirciples of Land Surveyi"g, yourger years, not by the flimsy Hamiltonflaà
ithe elements of Natural Philosophy, and the various tem, but by tbat gradual and regular process

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE AND ITS FIRST PRINCIPAL. odds and ends that the oracular voice of Utlitarian-has matured the scholarship ofO ur Benilel'
.- ism has declared to be indiapensable towards the;Porsons, and our Monks,-established a high

Foreigners often ask, "By what means an unirnterrupted formation of a man of ' usefdl knowledge.' It would tation for solidity of attaimîments bathb in learn

succession of men, qualified more or less eminently for here be ont of place to maintain by argument thatuscience, accompanied by a character conln

the performance of' united parliamentary and offciai d the strictly classical schools of England have produced fer moral excellence, and the faithful obser ohV
tieis pecre f uited pi andwer, ith the offciadu-es men of the most general information, and that the vi-!religious duties. Thus eminently fitted for the

iclOus practice of getting ' a montbful of everything be came to this Province ta try the hazardo0
perhaps, of Eton and Oxford) that we owe it to Our sYs'and a bellyful of nothing,' though it may qualify ariment of introducing a mode of education

tem of public schools and universities. Fromn these inyouth for undertakin the Ediorship of a Penny Ma- although sanctioed by the test of centurieso

stitutions is derived, (in the language of the prayer of our1gazine,or a Chambers's Edinburgh Journal, can never land, was in many respects adverse to the
c it ue a Due yof fttd ofashion hin into an Addison or Johnson,a Mansfield or the youth, the opinions of the parents, and t.0

collegteir untr thin church supply sfaten" ittedtoer Eldon, a Stanley or a Peel. SuffBce it ta say that in ing scholastic custous, in Upper Canada. t1
the College sytem due deference has been paid ta then a matter of wonder, that many difficu to

public schoolsanduniversities that the youthof Englandpoplar innovation ; and that a comprehensive edu-much opposition should have impeded him

are, by a discipline which shallow judgments have some.lcation is within the reach of ail at a very moderatecommencement of his career. Gitied, howeVetso.
tines attempted to undervalue, prepared for the duties of expense that none but an endowed establishment'a tenacity of purpose, a consciousness of rec

public life. Ther'e are rare and splendid exceptions, tocould afford. If a boy wili but enter at the lowest'and a firm conviction of ultimate succesh
pbic surebut inmacenscie n pehid eetins, a orm, and gradually wend his way up ta the highest came many obstacles that at tirst appeared
beould not be wat sue conscince heiste, tha pl rank, he will leave the College,-supposing him to bemountable. Sir John Colboursie lent him the

ewuou ntbewhat soher wiouthrcan sysemcofe pubc only possessed of moderate talents,--a respectable tion of his unqualified suppoit, and the COUc
education, and that no other country can become what classical and Frencb Scholar, familiar with the ele- whom the m'anagement of the Cullege was

England is without the advantages of such asystem.-.. ments of practical mnathematics,-furnished with a'consistino of' some ot the first persons in.the

Canning. store of general learninîg tlit will at once enable him ny, sided him with their cordial co-rppratiot?, à
.sa l era t . juin.i pi to enter with credit upon the study of any of the i- vith ail these auxiliaries and appliances ta

bat ouia publiechools, wbich ave produced sl oni heral professions-and, what will, be a pure gratifi-1man of less equanimity than Dr. Harris WO0
o many em- cation to every right-minded paret, well versed in quently have been tempted ta rEsign the thorif

nent characters, are tha best adapted ta the genius and the knowledge of the 1-loly Seriptures, of Oriental'ation in despair, and retrace bis steps to those

constitution ofthe English people.-Gibbon. customs and geography, andi of the leading doctrines demie haunts, where ail is established by ordef#

, of Christianity, uncorrulited by any sectarian or ex- sanctified by antiquity, and where the sh

clUsive interpretatins. Colet, a Busby, or a Warton is never startled
Whoever bas visited Toronto and perambulated - Of the young men educated at the College but few.outery of innovation or the discordant gabble

the principal streets in search of the most promi- have arrived at such a standing in their varions pro- tional empirics,announcing the discovery of a r
nent and attractive objects, must certainly pronounce fessions as tò erable us ta pronoune with certaintylpassage ta theTemple of Learning. It bas beeng

the College grounds the greatest ornament of a ci- on the revults of their education as tested by expe- rally supposed that Dr.Harris was of too im»per

ty, which,-though much decried by local jealousy,rience. Yet those who have already entered on theble and phlegmatic a temperament to be rv
-contains a more exclusively British population,iserious occupation of their lives, whether it be law,the annoyances to which ha was eposed.
and presents a more British appearance than any physic, or divinity, reflect no discredit on their Alma very contrary was the case. He was a man

other town in Her Majesty's North American dami- Mater, nay, worthily uphold its reputation, and stand and keen sensibilities, w'hich were only excead
nions. Amidst surrounding objects, stamped with living exmples of its efficiency ta accomplish thethe mastery in which he held his feelings,
newness, the tourist cannot expect ta meet with ends for which it was designed. Amongst those of imperious sense of duty. Slowly and surely ho

'spires and antique towers' or 'porches with rever-the riýing generation, Who are preparing themselves ed (ha rard of his patience and perseveran

end masses grey;' but he bebolds a range a' buildings, for professiaon, sonie of the most promising are alhen- the fruits, which bis system bore, became
wearing an air of comfort, privacy, and commodious-ni of Upper Canada College. It would not be deli',more visible, until Bt length opposition ta it g

ness, and breathing ail the freshness of careful pre-1cate and it might be invidious ta single out the relaxed, and, before bis resignation, subsided
servation. Stili, the houses of the masters, and the names of any living, yet why should I refrain from ther. It is not necessary ta enter at large itatil
centre edifice, which is emphatically the College, doborrowing au interest for my page, by dwelling for a nute delineetion of bis character to set for
not constitute the charm of the spot. The thriving moment on the memory of William Ruttan? He worth: the testimonies that he carried with

young plantations, with every variety of foliage judi-,sleeps in the quiet cburchyard of Cobourg, yet there his departure are the best vouchers of (hi*
ciously interspersed,-the trim verdant lawn, which, is that surviving of hiim that belongs ta the associa- the Masters be received a parting memoria0
but a few short years ago, was a stagnant morass-ins and recollections of the College. There he respect for his viitues and abilities, and

the playground to the westward enlivened by the was principally educated. From that haven he bis loss; from the Boys, a bandsome tribut,
moving forms of the young cricketers,-their cheer- launched bis frail bark, on the voyage that was des- gratitude and affection; and by ,hase who,
ful shouts softened into music by distance,-and, if tined ta be but of a brief duration. His love for it auspices, bad completed their education at bt
it be a glorious anniversary or a national festival, the broke out in the ejecu'atioi ' God bless every brick lege, and embarked in professions, he wouldobe
white silken banner of the boys floating triumphant- of it!1 and had bis life been prolonged ta a serenepresented with a similar valedictory tokeno

]y from the lofty flag-staff-these are the external aid age, and had he run a career as comparatively had not the disturbed state of the Province Oc

charms that arrest the footsteps of the passer-by,and bright as that of Lord Mansfield, he would, I am bis old pupils in every direction, and rendeW'

tell him that there is at least one spot in Upper Ca- sure, in bis declining days have reverted with a pla-'most impossible to procure their combinsth'ko

nada, where English feelings and habits reign su- cid delight te) the nurse of bis youth, and kindled withisuch an object. A more genera4 evidenICe,
preme, and the rising eneration is trained up in the feeling that spoke from the heart of that great worth is ta be found in (he upontaneaus
those good old-fashione ways that have conducted and eloquent man, when he expressed a wish toa be of opinion, since bis departuse, by those at

tha youth ofEngland, century after century, to (ha buried in Westminster Abbey, out of respect for the ested in, or connected with the College. It

highest pinnacle of virtue and renown. place of bis early education, marked on ail sides, by such persons, That
Yet grateftil and refreshing ta the casual observer "lThis fond attachment ta the well-known place, not fully know his value, till bis absence b

as must be the sight of this classic spot, still if he b e fested it-That they are sure, taking hirm$I
told how well the systerm of education pursued with- Maintains its hold with such unfailing sway, he will never be surpassed,-and, That they

la those walls accords with the aspect of the scene- ' successor, speedily expected from Englandyrn

ry by which tlhey are environed, and how thoroughly We feel it e'en in age, and at Our latest day." equal him, and tread in the path he bas
English, orderly, and harmoniously various it is, he Peace ta the ashes of William Rittan ! There are out. And it should here be mentioned

will gaza uipon aach group of' graceful trees with ad• school-fellows ai' bis, nowe buoyant with (ha flrst hopes Harris earned this high character by force

ait beiona pehamus abofnrt wexcellen anth si- and aspirationls of manhood, who ara equal to whatling merit, and not by the captivating arts'o
ditional pleastre, adm benevoently dwelleon hah soci-a asn mare learning aid scholastic accomplisb-rity, or biand and fascinating manners. oni
stitution. A marshy common reclaimed f'ram steri- ments; but is (haro ana whosa manners ara so Wf- 1 qîaintance wsith hith there was a reserVe," 1 eJ

)ity, and covered with the halls and abodes ai' learn- ning, whose disposition so ingenuous, whbose temper stiffness, -(bat was of ten most unjustly stirîb
ing is not a greater improvemant ta (he landscape,so sweet, whoe tase so chaste, and whose virtuespride, but which, on a closer knowledge 0 fbî

sthau thA course ai instruction at that College, over ean b lisned to with such a total absence ai allsucceeded by a liveinessuand frankuess fo

that which, previous to its f'oundation, with a very envy ? sation, untinictured by pedantry, aud seas?
few honourable exceptions,generally prevailed throngh-! To Dr. Harris, (ha wrst Principal af Upper Canagood sense sud quiet humour. Even adi
ont the Province. The rystem pursued at Upper da College, is tpobe ascribed (ha menrt o aviog m-he was defcient in some of (hose mini'

Canada Coallege, ir its essential features, is ha same troduced and estabished a systeman ao instructior.,which are often but a cloak for sncrity, f
as that of the chartered sbcools in EngCland. The which bas alreaty produced sucb admirable results.nmindness, no body aver knew ina long, who
Classiic u apicuos place, bit there is thisBrought up at St. Paul's School in London, ana ofaccord u bis ful and lasting confdence n

improvement (for soain compliance withi modern opi-those muni6cent foundations which called forth theHe was, in the trueit sens 'of (he word, fa
rions, and not f'rom conîvictiou, do I call it) <bat ma-, aulogies ai' Canning sud Gibbon, and [rom thenca re- mau. Hie never spoke dlatteringly of a perso~~,m5
thematicalstudiaes fori an integral part fai' th course1 moved ta Clare Hall, in (ha University a Cam- his face, or disparagingly ' him behindb
while it mereover includesFrenchthe higher branceb bridg, ha tere,-o bthe foundation laid in hisHi e never mci(ted ainy opportunity of serVr


